
Facebook Training Series
Segment	Five:	Pulling	it	all	together		



Recap of last Segment
• Ads	and	Ad	formats	
• Dynamic	product	ads	
•  Leads	campaigns	
• Crea=ve	Best	Prac=ces	
• Check	the	appendix	for	a	TON	of	informa=on	and	
more	step	by	step	guides	

• Homework:	What	new	approaches	will	you	have	
to	selling	Facebook	ads?	



Summary: Solu:ons by Objec:ve



Summary: Solu:ons by Objec:ve



Summary: Solu:ons by Objec:ve



What to Expect in this Segment
• Pulling	it	all	together	

•  How	Facebook	&	Instagram	fit	into	the	overall	
marke=ng	suite	for	a	customer	
•  Tips	on	how	to	sell	successfully	

•  Plan	&	Prepare	
•  Needs	Assessments	
•  Understanding	Target	Audiences	

•  Fulfillment	=ps	and	resources	
• Wrap	up	

•  Final	QUIZ!		



How Do Facebook & Instagram fit?



The Power of Facebook

2	billion	people	monthly	
Ac=ve	Users	



$2.5	
billion!	





Fastest Growing Segment:

11	Source:	Borrell	Associates	August	2016	

Revenue	in	ALL	business	categories	–	small	&	large	



Finding	Sales	Success	



What can I expect for growth? 
How do I prepare? 
 Marc	Jenkins,	Times	Union	Media:		

							We	sold	our	first	program	with	Dream	Local	in	September	2015	and	since	then	
we	have	billed	over	$250K.		We	are	projecCng	to	double	that	in	2017.		Over	that	
same	Cme,	we	have	built	two	digital	sales	teams,	each	with	four	sales	consultants	
and	a	working	manager,	and	a	mulC-media	new	business	team	with	four	more	
consultants.		Though	the	journey	to	build	three	acquisiCon	teams	has	not	at	all	been	
linear,	the	sales	growth	in	these	soluCons	has	been.		I	believe	we	have	really	just	
begun	to	capitalize	on	the	opportunity	here.	
In	terms	of	preparing	for	growth:		EducaCon	is	key.		We	conCnue	in	our	commitment	
to	weekly	digital	training,	an	hour	every	Wednesday.		This	year,	we	have	probably	
invested	more	than	1/2	of	that	Cme	on	selling	social	media,	and	using	social	media	
to	sell	more	effecCvely.		
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Successfully	execu;ng	takes	training	&	
measurement	
•  MEASURE	ACTIVITY:	What	you	measure	moves!	

•  Do	your	salespeople	know	how	to	iden=fy	customer	problems	/	sales	

opportuni=es?	

•  How	much	=me	is	spent	on	prospec=ng	ac=vity?	

•  Are	plan	and	prepares	being	done?	
•  How	many	sales	calls	are	being	made?	

•  How	many	customer	touchpoints	are	being	done	–	work	that	pipeline!	

Add	insights	and	value	on	a	regular	basis	

	



Digital Revenue & Market share growth
• 	Understanding	real	compe==on	is	online	pure	plays,	
agencies	
• 	Need	to	broaden	digital	product	line	beyond	space	/	
adver=sements		
• 	Need	teams	to	be	able	to	sell	audience,	understand	the	
adver=ser	problems	to	solve	and	iden=fy	solu=ons	
• 	Need	to	go	beyond	selling	adver=sing	space	to	selling	
marke=ng	campaigns	



	
	
	

§  Iden=fy	opportunity	BEFORE	the	sales	call	
§ How	o`en	do	you	plan	your	approach		
					or	line	of	ques=oning	prior	to	a	needs	analysis?	
§ Do	you	always	leave	with	enough	informa=on	to	

iden=fy	the	appropriate	product	mix?	
§ Do	you	use	a	standard	format	or	line	of	ques=ons?	
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Have	a	Plan!	



The	importance	of	a	solid		
Plan	&	Prepare	
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How	do	you	iden;fy	
a	good	prospect?	
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Research	&	Relate	
START	TO	CONDUCT	YOUR	DUE	DILIGENCE	

•  Which	pladorms	are	they	on	and	how	ac=ve?	
•  How	many	followers?	
•  Do	they	have	online	reviews?	
•  What	are	people	saying	about	them?	
•  What	products	are	they	promo=ng?	
•  Are	they	presen=ng	offers	on	social	pladorms?	



New Ways of Researching
• Run	a	Digital	Audit	
•  Ad	Mall	
•  VendAsta	
•  BuzzBoard	–	or	use	their	new	acquire	tool	that	maps	opportunity	to	products	

pre-audit	
• Check	their	website	
•  Is	it	Mobile	Op=mized?	(opportunity)	
•  Do	the	social	media	bujons	work?	
•  Is	it	easy	to	contact	them?	

•  Phone	number	
•  Direct	e-mail	(not	a	convoluted	form)	

•  Do	they	have	a	blog?	
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Most	Important	Needs	Assessment	Ques;ons	

•  Who	is	your	target	audience?	Be	specific!	
•  Age,	geography,	gender,	income,	loca=on,	interests,	what	do	they	buy	

•  Who	are	your	IDEAL	customers?	

•  Age,	geography,	gender,	income,	loca=on,	interests,	what	do	they	buy	

•  What	it	your	most	profitable	product	or	service?	

•  What	are	your	objec=ves?	(local	awareness,	web	site	traffic,	etc)	

Needs Assessments: Most Important Ques:ons



Most	Important	Needs	Assessment	Ques;ons	

•  Who	are	your	compe=tors?	

•  What	dis=nguishes	you	from	your	compe==on?	

•  What	is	a	typical	sale	for	your	business	(in	dollars)?	

•  What	social	media	services	interest	you	the	most?	

•  What	are	your	objec=ves	for	this	project?	What	defines	success?	

•  What	are	your	marke=ng	goals,	needs,	&	concerns?	

•  What	industry	publica=ons	do	you	read	to	keep	informed?	

Needs Assessments













The decision:



Stand alone or with Management?

• We	see	highest	opportunity	in	selling	management	and	PPC	together	
to	increase	client	ROI	and	drive	recurring	revenue		



In house: Pros & Cons
Pros	

•  You	control	your	own	fulfillment	
•  Your	team	learns	about	new	
business	models	and	tools	
•  You	can	respond	quickly	when	
needed	

Cons	
•  It	is	extremely	difficult	to	fulfill	at	
scale,	profitably	
•  Once	you	factor	in	COGS,	it	is	easy	to	lose	
money	

•  Less	experience	in	the	field	
•  Lack	direct	rela=onships	with	key	
players	
•  Lack	experience	of	scale	in	solu=ons,	
crea=ng	them	for	each	client	
•  Need	to	keep	up	with	rapidly	changing	
tech	and	best	prac=ces	



Outsource Pros & Cons: Toolset provider

Pros	
•  You	control	all	customer	service	
•  Systems	will	automa=cally	
op=mize	

Cons	
•  You	control	all	customer	service	
•  Fees	per	account	per	month		
•  Set	for	scale	–	not	op=mized	at	
many	of	the	levels	we	discussed	
in	training	
•  You	need	to	manage	overall	
process,	and	have	resource	that	
uses	the	tools	

Resources	include:	Tiger	Pistol,	Ad	Espresso,	GotU	



Outsource Pros & Cons: Full-service 
Fulfillment Partner

Pros		
•  	You	can	focus	on	sales	and	customer	
rela=onships,	while	someone	else	
focuses	on	fulfillment	and	customer	
service	

•  O`en	higher	margins	than	fulfilling	in-
house	once	COGS	factored	in	

•  Scale		
•  Can	pair	easily	with	social	media	
management	to	drive	recurring	revenue	

•  Keep	up	on	latest	trends	and	tech	
•  Training	and	resources	

Cons	
•  Need	to	choose	the	right	partner	for	your	
brand	

•  Need	to	work	within	parameters	and	
=melines	of	your	partner	

•  Margins	need	to	be	considered	

Resources	include:	Dream	Local	Digital,	Propel,	Guarantee	Digital,	Local	Edge	



Things to consider

•  Find	the	right	solu=on	for	you	and	your	customer	
•  Seek	partners	that	drive	RETENTION	and	low	churn	
• Pair	with	social	media	management	for	increased	customer	ROI	and	
recurring	revenue	
•  Your	team’s	strengths:	sales,	customer	rela=onships,	what	other	
resources	do	you	have?	

	



How are fees structured
•  Social	Media	Management:	Retainer	based	monthly	fees	for	content	
development	and	some	post-boos=ng	
•  Can	be	higher	margin	play	depending	on	your	fulfillment	structure	

• Ads:	Should	be	transparent	process	
•  Set	up	fees	–	to	set	up	campaigns,	ad	sets,	crea=ve,	as	well	as	build	audience.	
If	you	use	a	third	party	tool,	there	will	be	fees	for	tool	usage	here	
•  Management	fees	–	to	support	ongoing	op=miza=on	and	reports		
•  The	buy	itself		
•  Lower	margin	but	high	opportunity	to	capture	market	share,	drive	client	ROI	
and	top	line	revenue	



Quiz Time! 



1. What is the fastest growing segment of digital 
marke:ng services with businesses according to 
Borrell Associates?

• Answer:	Social	Media	Management		



2. SMBs spend an average of 21% of their budget 
on Social Media according to BIA Kelsey. How does 
this compare to other channels?

• Answer:	More	than	any	other	channel		



3. How many people use Facebook mobile?

• Answer:	1	billion	



4. What kind of audience includes your 
client’s own data?

• Answer:	Custom	Audience	



5. True or False: Facebook can target based on 
behaviors and interests, hobbies and pages you 
follow

• Answer:	True	



6. Which audience is most powerful for 
prospec:ng?

• Answer:	Lookalike	Audience	



7. Which ad unit is the best to show a series 
of products or storytelling?

• Answer:	Carousel	



8. When bidding on Facebook ads, you should:  
- bid the lowest price to avoid paying too much 
- use a third party tool to es:mate your bid 
- bid your true bid of what the lead is worth

• Answer:	Bid	your	true	bid	



9. Key selling aaributes of Facebook management 
and adver:sing are (select three): 
a.       It targets people, not proxies 
b.       It works very similarly to display so adver:sers know how to buy 
c.       It tracks users across devices 

d.       Facebook uses its data and third party data to understand relevance 


• Answer:	a,	c,	d	



10. In your campaign structure, do you target 
audiences at the campaign, ad set, or ad level? 

• Answer:	Ad	Set	



11. True or false? Facebook can send leads to 
clients 

• Answer:	True	



12. How can Facebook track ac:vity on your 
client’s site?

• Answer:	Facebook	Pixel	



13. Is Facebook adver:sing best sold as a stand 
alone or with social media management?

• Answer:	With	social	media	management	



14. What is the most important thing to learn in a 
client needs assessment to drive ROI for their 
campaigns?

• Answer:	Detailed	informa=on	on	target	audiences	





Shannon	Kinney	
shannon@dreamlocal.com	

@shannonkin	
To	learn	more	about	our	fulfillment:	
dreamlocal.com/partner-program	

	

Thank You!
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